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Abstract
Retinal degeneration and visual impairment are the ﬁrst signs of juvenile neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis caused by CLN3
mutations, followed by inevitable progression to blindness. We investigated retinal degeneration in Cln3Δex1-6 null mice,
revealing classic ‘ﬁngerprint’ lysosomal storage in the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), replicating the human disease. The
lysosomes contain mitochondrial F0-ATP synthase subunit c along with undigested membranes, indicating a reduced
degradative capacity. Mature autophagosomes and basal phagolysosomes, the terminal degradative compartments of
autophagy and phagocytosis, are also increased in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE, reﬂecting disruption to these key pathways that underpin the
daily phagocytic turnover of photoreceptor outer segments (POS) required for maintenance of vision. The accumulated
autophagosomes have post-lysosome fusion morphology, with undigested internal contents visible, while accumulated
phagosomes are frequently docked to cathepsin D-positive lysosomes, withoutmixing of phagosomal and lysosomal contents.
This suggests lysosome-processing defects affect both autophagy and phagocytosis, supported by evidence that phagosomes
induced inCln3Δex1-6-derivedmouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts have visibly disorganizedmembranes, unprocessed internal vesicles
and membrane contents, in addition to reduced LAMP1 membrane recruitment. We propose that defective lysosomes in
Cln3Δex1-6 RPE have a reduced degradative capacity that impairs the ﬁnal steps of the intimately connected autophagic and
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phagocytic pathways that are responsible for degradation of POS. A build-up of degradative organellar by-products and
decreased recycling of cellular materials is likely to disrupt processes vital to maintenance of vision by the RPE.
Introduction
Lysosome storage disorders (LSDs) are a group of >60 inherited
metabolic and neurological conditions (1,2) that collectively
form a prominent cause of childhood neurodegeneration (3,4).
The genetic mutations underlying LSDs disrupt lysosome-asso-
ciated catabolic pathways involved in breakdown of cellular ma-
terials, classically manifesting with lysosomal accumulation
(storage) of undegraded waste products (5). In LSDs, disrupted
lysosome function affects the degradation of intracellular mate-
rials by macroautophagy (hereafter referred to as autophagy)
(6,7), degradation of endocytosed extracellularmaterials and sev-
eral other lysosomally-directed biological processes including
cell and plasma membrane homeostasis, nutrient sensing, en-
ergy metabolism and the immune response (8). Compromised
cells show accumulations of autophagosomes, dysfunctional
mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum, ubiquitinated pro-
teins and protein aggregates. Varied neuropathogenic conse-
quences arise, due to metabolic insufﬁciency, reduced synaptic
plasticity, vesicle trafﬁcking defects, perturbed calcium signal-
ling, increased reactive oxygen species and aberrant inﬂamma-
tory and apoptotic signalling (2,5,8,9).
The neuronal ceroid lipofuscinoses (NCLs) are a prevalent
class of LSD, and mutations in 13 different genes (CLN1-CLN8
and CLN10-CLN14) cause a number of clinically distinct NCL sub-
types. The highest incidence of disease (around 1 per 100 000
births) is reported for the three most prevalent forms caused by
CLN1,CLN2 andCLN3mutations,making them themost common
neurodegenerative diseases in children (4,10,11). NCLs hallmarks
are progressive cognitive deﬁcits and visual deterioration result-
ing from widespread neurodegeneration, with neuronal and
photoreceptor cell death in the central nervous system (CNS)
and retina (11). The pathological processes underlying lysosomal
storage and disease progression in the NCLs remain poorly
understood, and biochemical characterization of the lysosomal
storage material has not revealed the natural substrates for the
enzyme-associated or other NCL subtypes. The 13 recognized
NCL proteins seem to be widely expressed with diverse roles.
Most but not all reside in the lysosome, and none have yet been
shown to cooperate in anywell-deﬁned cellular pathways (12,13).
The commonest NCL subtype is the juvenile form caused by
mutations in CLN3. Visual loss is almost invariably the present-
ing symptom of juvenile NCL, manifesting around 4–8 years of
age with night blindness, photophobia and loss of peripheral
and colour vision (14–17). Retinal disease progresses along a simi-
lar degenerative course to retinitis pigmentosa. There is a loss of
photoreceptors and retinal pigment epithelium (RPE), culminat-
ing inwidespread atrophyand severe loss of neurons fromall ret-
inal layers accompanied by severe gliosis at end stage (16,18). The
decline to blindness is typically rapid (1–2 years) compared with
other retinal degenerations (14,15,17), but affected individuals
can often remain blind-only for a prolonged period (1–9 years) be-
fore other signs of deterioration (11,16). CLN3mutations in juven-
ile NCL cause progressive lysosomal storage of autoﬂuorescent
proteolipid lipofuscin-like pigments of a characteristic ‘ﬁnger-
print’ ultrastructure rich in subunit c of the mitochondrial
F0-ATP (adenosine triphosphate) synthase (11). Pre-postmortem
stage affected retina have only been studied in CLN3-deﬁcient
mouse models, where retinal degeneration is ﬁrst indicated by
widespread accumulation of this characteristic autoﬂuorescent
storage material in the photoreceptor and ganglion cell layers
(16,19,20). This sequestering of an inner mitochondrial mem-
brane protein component occurs for unknown reasons, but has
long been debated to arise from deﬁcient autophagy (21).
CLN3 is a ubiquitously expressed, highly conserved glycosy-
latedmembrane protein with cytoplasmic C- and N-terminal do-
mains and two cytosolic lysosomal targeting motifs (22–24). It
mainly localizes to late endosome and lysosome membranes,
with evidence also for localization in the trans-Golgi network
(TGN)/post-TGN compartments and for roles in post-Golgi
trafﬁcking (25–28). In CLN3-deﬁcient cells there is a markedly
reduced exit from the TGN of the cation-independent mannose
6-phosphate receptor that is responsible for delivery of lysosome
hydrolases from the TGN to the endocytic pathway (28). CLN3-
deﬁcient cellshave also been reported todisplayaltered trafﬁcking
or activity of lysosomal enzymes (25,28–31), altered intralysoso-
mal amino acid transport (32) and a loss of lysosome acidity co-
inciding with reportedly altered activity of the pH regulator
vacuolar H (+)-ATPase (33–35). Correspondingly, CLN3-deﬁcient
cells display several faulty lysosome-associated processes, even
prior to signiﬁcant lysosome storage accumulation, notably deﬁ-
cient vesicle fusion and maturation events critical for autophagy
(34,36), and deﬁcient endocytosis (27,31,37,38). These suggested
protein trafﬁcking and lysosomal maintenance roles indicate in-
volvement of CLN3 in cytoskeleton (cell morphology, migration)
(27,38,39), synapse (37,40) and neurotransmission (41,42) func-
tions. Lysosome dysfunction in some other NCL subtypes is al-
ready clearly linked to neuronal disease pathology, for example
synaptic degeneration, and reduced neuronal plasticity arising
from presynaptic abnormalities affecting the synaptic vesicle
docking, recycling and neurotransmitter release cycle (43–45).
In the eye, the distal tips (10%) of all photoreceptor outer seg-
ments (POS) are shed on a daily basis. The phagocytosis and deg-
radation of shed POS by the adjacent RPE cells (46,47) is essential
to maintain photoreceptor excitability. Phagosomes must move
into the cell body in order to undergo a ‘maturation’ process
involving sequential fusions with the endocytic pathway
(48,49). Fusionwith lysosomes, to form phagolysosomes, delivers
membrane and degradative lumenal hydrolase enzymes to the
phagosomes for the breakdown and recycling of the internalized
POS (49). Failure to phagocytose shed outer segments, such as in
the Royal College of Surgeons rat (50,51), leads to rapid photo-
receptor cell death, demonstrating the importance of clearance
of spent POS by theRPE, and the essential nature of lifelongmain-
tenance of photoreceptors for maintenance of vision. Given the
huge phagocytic load of RPE cells they are likely to be particularly
sensitive to defects in lysosomal delivery or lysosomal activity.
However, no RPE-speciﬁc phenotype has ever been described
for the NCL diseases.
An emerging ﬁeld of study suggests that autophagy dysfunc-
tion can also impair RPE cell function and that deﬁcient lyso-
some-autophagosome degradation could underlie a number of
retinal diseases [reviewed in (52)]. Autophagy represents another
branch of the lysosome-directed digestive system of cells, with
autophagosomes forming to engulf and recycle cytoplasmic con-
tents that, akin to phagocytosis, are degraded after sequential
fusions with the endo-lysosomal system occur during the ter-
minal maturation steps of the pathway (53). Autophagy in the
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RPE is used as in most cells to maintain cell homeostasis, and for
example in age-related macular degeneration the disease-related
build-up of lipofuscin in lysosomes of the RPE has been linked to
abnormal autophagy. A recent studyshowed retinal function is de-
creased in autophagy-deﬁcient mice and increased autophagy is
triggered by the cyclical shedding of POS, with at least part of the
autophagymachinery directly involved in phagosomematuration
to affect the degradation of phagocytosed POS (54).
Since visual defects are the ﬁrst manifestation of juvenile
NCL, and autophagic disturbances characterize the disease
neuropathology (36,55,56), we used Cln3Δex1-6 knockout mice
(57,58) to investigate whether CLN3 has a role in retinal phago-
some degradation. We ﬁnd deﬁciencies in the autophagic path-
way and accumulation of characteristic (mitochondrial F0-ATP
synthase subunit c positive) lysosomal storage material in the
RPE that appears similar to that observed in the brain of this
and other Cln3-deﬁcient mice (57,59,60), replicating human ju-
venile NCL lysosomal storage and pathology (11,56). We further
show that phagosome degradation is deﬁcient, both in Cln3Δex1-6
RPE and in a model phagocytic system derived from Cln3Δex1-6
ﬁbroblasts. These ﬁndings in two distinct lysosome-related
degradative pathways constitute the ﬁrst description of a deﬁcit
in the RPE caused by loss of CLN3. The consequences could con-
tribute to the visual deterioration that is the ﬁrst symptom of the
juvenile onset subtype of NCL.
Results
Autophagosomes and storage material characteristic of
juvenile NCL accumulate in the RPE and neurons of the
brain of aged Cln3Δex1-6 null mutants
Previous analysis of the neuroretina of Cln3Δex1-6 null mutant
mice at 12–18 months of age showed numerous membrane-
bound structures and autoﬂuorescent storage material in the
ganglion and bipolar cells, as well as in the inner segment of
photoreceptor cells, whichwere absent inwild-typemice of simi-
lar age, thus mimicking the lysosomal storage of human indivi-
duals affected with juvenile NCL (19,20). The greatest amount
of autoﬂuorescent storage, the classic marker of NCL disease,
was found in the photoreceptor-RPE region (19). Here, as a
model to investigate the role of phagocytic mechanisms in this
neuropathogenesis and in the early visual deterioration that is
a hallmark of human juvenile NCL, we analysed retinal pigment
epithelial (RPE) cells of 12–20 month-old wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6
mice at the ultrastructural level using transmission electron mi-
croscopy (TEM) (Fig. 1).We found that storagematerial accumula-
tions consisting of single-membrane bound, multilamellar
‘ﬁngerprint’ type structures, similar to those previously de-
scribed for juvenile NCL deﬁcient cells, were also present in the
RPE of the Cln3Δex1-6 mice. The phenotype was seen across the
12- to 20-month age range and representative examples from a
12-month old Cln3Δex1-6 mouse are shown in Figure 1C. These
were not seen in wild-type controls.
This analysis also revealed a markedly high number of struc-
tures with the appearance of autophagosomes, which were easily
identiﬁed by their internal content containing cytoplasmic struc-
tures and membranes, and their characteristic double limiting
membrane structure. Representative examples from a 12-month
old Cln3Δex1-6 mouse are shown in Figure 1A and B. Their ultra-
structures were largely representative of the later maturation
stages of autophagy (termed intermediate/degradative autophagic
vacuoles, AVi/d), i.e. post-lysosome fusion, acidic and containing
lysosomal membrane proteins and enzymes. Ultrastructurally,
themature AVi/d vesicles are deﬁned as having partially degraded
contents with some still identiﬁable cellular material such as
rough ER,mitochondria, vesicles (61). Using these criteria to deﬁne
the autophagosomal structures, their numbers were quantiﬁed
per length of RPE in both wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6 mice at 12–20
months of age (Fig. 2). Although autophagosomes can be found
in RPE of wild-type mice, the Cln3Δex1-6 mice showed on average
a three-fold increase in the numberof autophagosomes per length
of RPE (P < 0.0001). These were concentrated in the basal area of
the cell towards Bruch’s membrane (BrM) in the region where
the endo-lysosomal cell compartments are located, and were not
seen in the apical region of the RPE cells where their apical pro-
cesses (ApP) engulf thephotoreceptors (Fig. 1A). Toourknowledge,
this is the ﬁrst evidence that loss of Cln3 function gives rise to
defects in autophagy in the retina.
Similar progressive accumulation of storage material charac-
teristic of juvenile NCL is well documented in neurons of the
brain of Cln3Δex1-6 (55,57) and other Cln3-deﬁcient mouse models
(60,62). However, despite evidence in a cultured Cln3-deﬁcient
neuronal precursor cell model for accompanying defects in au-
tophagy (36), only limited in vivo assessment for this second ﬁnd-
ing of autophagy has been performed in the CNS of any Cln3mice
(55) or humanpatientswith juvenile NCL (56). Using TEManalysis
of the cortex of 12- to 14-month old Cln3Δex1-6 mice, we observed
neurons with signiﬁcant electron dense lysosomal storage ma-
terial, deﬁned by a single limiting membrane, even prior to any
signs of signiﬁcant degeneration of the cell (Fig. 1F), which was
of classic ‘ﬁngerprint’ ultrastructure (Fig. 1D). These storage bod-
ies were present alongside double-membrane limited autopha-
gosomes of variable morphology (Fig. 1D and E) that contained
multiple internal membranes, sequestered cytoplasm and cyto-
plasmic contents at different stages of degradation, for example
one with a mitochondrion clearly visible (Fig. 1E).
Therefore, the CNS and neuroretina of Cln3Δex1-6mice similar-
ly display defective lysosomes and autophagolysosome struc-
tures, both indicative of deﬁcient lysosome-related degradative
processes. This ultrastructural survey suggests that similar lyso-
some-related degradative defects occur in the RPE and the CNS
neurons of Cln3Δex1-6mice, both highlymetabolically and catalyt-
ically active cell types. Accumulation of storagematerial presum-
ably arises from lysosomal deﬁciency and a consequent reduced
autophagic turnover, thereby giving rise to increased autophago-
some accumulation (53,63).
Abnormal storage accumulations in aged Cln3Δex1-6 null
mutant RPE are characteristic of juvenile NCL, containing
mitochondrial F0-ATP synthase subunit c
Recent studies suggest that interactions between the phagocytosis
and autophagy pathways within the RPE are essential to vision,
through their role inmaintenance and turnover of photoreceptors
by degradation of their outer segments (54). In view of the juvenile
NCL-type ultrastructural defects uncovered in the RPE, we pro-
ceeded to further analyse these pathways in Cln3Δex1-6 mice. First,
using cryo-immuno EM we investigated wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6
mutant RPE for the presence of mitochondrial F0-ATP synthase
subunit c protein, the aberrant lysosomal accumulation of which
is the hallmark of juvenile NCL in both human and mouse
neurons. We used differential immunogold labelling of F0-ATP
synthase subunit c (smaller, 10 nm gold particles) and cathepsin
D (larger, 15 nm gold particles), a label of the lysosomes.
In both wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6 null RPE samples, apart from
labelling the mitochondria, the labelling for subunit c of mito-
chondrial F0-ATP synthase also localized to the lamellar
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membranes within lysosomes (Fig. 3A and B). However, consist-
ent with the ultrastructural ﬁndings of storage material, we
found an average four-fold increase in thenumberof these cathe-
psin D-positive lysosomes (larger gold particles) also containing
membranes positive for subunit c mitochondrial F0-ATP
synthase (smaller gold particles) in Cln3Δex1-6 mutant compared
with wild-type (Fig. 3C). Normal cathepsin D-positive lysosomes
containing no F0-ATP synthase subunit c were correspondingly
very infrequent in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE, reduced by a similar order
of magnitude compared with wild-type. Therefore we concluded
that most lysosomes in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE still contain cathepsin D,
but show reduced degradative capacity and an autophagolysoso-
mal character as marked by F0-ATP synthase subunit c. In
addition internal membranes were evident that were suggestive
of incompletely digested lysosomal contents (Fig. 3A, insert),
akin to the ﬁngerprint bodies seen in conventional EM (Fig. 1C).
An abnormal accumulation of basally localized
phagosomes occurs in aged Cln3Δex1-6 null mutant RPE
The daily photoreceptor renewal cycle, critical for their survival,
involves phagocytosis by RPE cells of the spent, shed POS (49). In
the RPE, phagosomes engulf the POS at the apical surface, and
then rapidly move from the apical to the basal region of the RPE
cell after they are formed. During this microtubule-dependent
movement of the phagosomes, they are thought to mature by
Figure 1. Retinal pigment epithelium and neuronal cells from brains of aged Cln3Δex1-6 mice both accumulate classical ﬁngerprint storage material and autophagsomes.
Conventional EM analysis of aged Cln3Δex1-6mouse RPE (A–C) and brain cortex (D–F). (A) Lowermagniﬁcation of RPE of a 12-month old Cln3Δex1-6mouse shows POS adjacent
to apical processes (ApP), numerous melanosomes (M, small black arrows) and Bruch’s membrane (BrM). Electron dense single-membrane phagosomes are located
apically containing phagocytosed POS, and also more basally (white asterisks). Black arrowhead indicates tight junction, position of the phagosomes is recorded as
apical if above the tight junction. Large black arrows indicate double membrane-bound vacuolar/autophagosome-like structures seen in the basal RPE area. Scale bar,
2 µm. (B) Enlarged box from panel A highlights an autophagosome at higher magniﬁcation, containing cytoplasm captured within multiple membranes (arrow). Scale
bar, 200 nm. (C) Lipofuscin-like ﬁngerprint structures characteristic of Cln3-speciﬁc disease storage material are also present in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE cells (C, arrows and
higher magniﬁcation inset). Scale bar, 200 nm. (D) Cln3Δex1-6 cortical neuron at 12 months shows classical single membrane-bound storage material with ﬁngerprint
proﬁles (white arrows). A magniﬁcation of the boxed area is shown in the bottom right to highlight the ﬁngerprint pattern of storage). Storage is found in proximity to
mitochondria (Mi), and a multivesicular body (MVB), in addition to autophagosome structures (AV, black arrow). The autophagosomes are double-membrane bound
and contain cytoplasm, membranes and internal vesicles. Scale bar, 200 nm. (E) A representative cortical neuron autophagosome shown at higher magniﬁcation
contains internal membranes, cytoplasm and a mitochondrion. Scale bar, 200 nm. (F) Lower magniﬁcation survey of a cortical neuron from a 14-month old Cln3Δex1-6
mouse, containing large amounts of Cln3-speciﬁc storage material (white arrow). The plasma membrane of the cells and two adjoining cells is indicated (PM). Scale
bar, 2 µm. (Nu), nucleus.
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fusing to progressively acidic endocytic vesicles culminating in
fusion with lysosomes, thus allowing their internal contents to
be degraded (48,49,64). To determine whether there was a defect
in this lysosome-related phagosome processing mechanism in
Cln3Δex1-6 RPE, eyes were harvested 2 h after light onset, when
most shed rod outer segments (ROS) have been engulfed by the
RPE and phagosome maturation and degradation is underway.
TEMwas used to identify phagosomes, which were easily dis-
tinguished by the presence of stacked ROS discs within the
phagosome lumen (Fig. 4). We have previously shown thatmove-
ment of phagosomes from the apical to the basal region of the
RPE is co-incident with phagosome maturation (49). In the TEM
images we were able to score and classify phagosomes as apical
(above the tight junctions) or basal (below the tight junctions)
based on their locationwithin the RPE cells (Fig. 4A and B).Whilst
the number of apical phagosomes did not change between the
Cln3Δex1-6 null mutant and wild-types, there was an increased
number of phagosomes in the basal area of Cln3Δex1-6 null RPE
cells compared with controls equating to roughly doubled num-
bers (Fig. 4C). This positional data suggested that loss of Cln3
function results in defects in a late stage of the phagocytosis pro-
cess that occurs in the basal region of RPE cells and is associated
with the degradation of internalized phagosome contents.
A delay occurs in the fusion of phagosomes with
lysosomes in the RPE of Cln3Δex1-6 null mutants
The internalized POS cargo within phagosomes is degraded dur-
ing the maturation process that culminates in their fusion with
lysosomes to form phagolysosomes. To study the effects on
phagosome processing (maturation) of loss of CLN3, we double-
labelled retinal sections taken 2 h after light onset. We examined
phagolysosome behaviour inmore detail using cryo-immuno EM
and gold-conjugated antibodies to rhodopsin (15 nm gold
particle) and cathepsinD (10 nmgold particle).Wehave previous-
ly shown that following fusion between mature rhodopsin-posi-
tive phagosomes and cathepsin D-positive lysosomes, the
resulting cathepsin D-positive phagolysosomes initially stain
strongly for rhodopsin and the outer segment discs are clearly vis-
ible within their lumen (49). Then, as phagosomal degradation
proceeds, a reduction in rhodopsin staining is observed, coincid-
ing with loss of visible outer segment discs within the phagolyso-
some (49).
In both wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6 null RPE, phagolyosomes
could be detected with visible outer segment discs that stained
strongly positive for rhodopsin and for cathepsin D, identifying
them as phagolysosomes (example shown in Fig. 5A and B).
Quantitation of the percentage of rhodopsin-positive structures
that also stained for cathepsin D showed no signiﬁcant change
in Cln3Δex1-6 null RPE cells (Fig. 5D). However, in Cln3Δex1-6 null
RPE cells there was a higher frequency of proﬁles where the
phagosomal and lysosomal content had not mixed (Fig. 5C and
quantitated in D). The lack of content mixing led us to classify
these structures as ‘docked’, although frequently no membrane
was discernible between the rhodopsin-positive discs and the ca-
thepsin D positive lysosomal content, suggesting a degree of suc-
cessful fusion. These data imply that there is a defect in a late
stage of fusion between phagosomes and lysosomes in Cln3Δex1-6
null RPE cells that could lead to delayed disc degradation and
hence the accumulation of basal phagosomes that we identiﬁed
by conventional TEM (Fig. 4). It is possible that phagosome:lyso-
some content mixing might need an initial degradative process
to break up the lipid-rich POS membranes. Notably, multilamel-
lar ‘ﬁngerprint’ like autophagolysosomal structures typical of ju-
venile NCL deﬁcient cells, and noted also in Figure 3A insert,
could be observed within the lysosomal content of the cathepsin
D-positive docked structures in Cln3Δex1-6 (Fig. 5C arrowheads).
Modelling phagocytic ability by latex bead uptake shows
that Cln3Δex1-6 null mutant embryonic ﬁbroblasts display
phagosome processing defects
Although POS shedding is regulated by light and circadian
rhythm, the subsequent process of phagocytic engulfment,
processing anddegradation is relatively unsynchronized,making
it difﬁcult in vivo to dissect the effects of CLN3 loss on the sequen-
tial events in phagosome processing. We therefore turned to a
more experimentally tractable system for analysis of the phago-
cytic pathway, using embryonic ﬁbroblasts isolated from Cln3Δex1-6
and wild-type mice (MEFs). These cells can be used to analyse
phagocytosis after transfection with phagocytic receptors to
obtain ‘engineered phagocytes’ (65,66) that have the capacity to
recognize and internalize opsonized particles fed to the cell.
FcγRIIA-expressing Cln3Δex1-6 andwild-typemouse embryon-
ic ﬁbroblasts (MEFs) were incubated with IgG-opsonized latex
beads for 1 h at 37°C to allow for phagosome maturation. Label-
ling of external beads with far red-conjugated anti-IgG antibody
at 4°C allowed the distinction between surface and internalized
beads, and this showed that both wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs
were able to form phagosomes that internalized the opsonized
beads (Fig. 6A, B and E–H). Subsequently, cells were ﬁxed and
stained with LAMP1 to analyse phagosome-lysosome fusion,
since LAMP1 is a marker of late endosomes and lysosomes
that is known to be delivered to phagosomes during the matur-
ation process, after the fusion of phagosomes with lysosomes
(66). We found that whilst 36% of the internal phagocytosed
beads stained positive for LAMP1 in wild-type MEFs, <20% of
beads in Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs were LAMP1 positive (Fig. 6C, D and I).
Figure 2. Signiﬁcant accumulation of autophagic vacuoles occurs in RPE from
aged Cln3Δex1-6 mice. Dot plot quantiﬁcation of the number of autophagosomes
per µm of RPE in 12- to 19-month old wild-type (squares) and Cln3Δex1-6 mouse
RPE (circles) shows an overall three-fold increase in mutant cells, with the
range spanning from an approximately normal number to nearly ﬁve-fold
increased. RPE was tested in n = 10 (wild-type), n = 9 (Cln3Δex1-6) different mice
per genotype. Statistical signiﬁcance measured using the non-parametric Mann
and Whitney test, *** indicates P < 0.001.
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Anecdotally it also appeared that the intensity of the LAMP1
staining of induced phagosomes might be reduced in the
Cln3Δex1-6 mutant cells, consistent with reduced LAMP1 recruit-
ment to the phagosome membranes.
These results show that although MEFs lacking CLN3 are able
to phagocytose materials, the delivery of lysosomal markers to
the phagosomes is signiﬁcantly reduced. In the context of the
ﬁndings in RPE (Fig. 5), this delay or partial block in phagosomal
maturation provides supporting evidence of deﬁcient fusion/
content mixing phagosomes and lysosomes in Cln3-deﬁcient
ﬁbroblasts.
Phagosomes in Cln3Δex1-6 null mutant embryonic
ﬁbroblasts display morphological defects suggestive of
impaired processing via lysosome fusion (maturation)
We next investigated the effects of CLN3 loss on phagosome-
lysosome fusion at the ultrastructural level in Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs.
First, a structural analysis was made on the FcγRIIA-transfected
Cln3Δex1-6 and wild-type MEFs that had been allowed to
internalize opsonized beads for 1 h at 37°C to allow for phago-
some maturation, as previously. In wild-type cells, all the latex
beads were surrounded by a smooth phagosomal membrane,
with the phagosome lumen visible to one side of the phagosome
between itsmembrane and the surface of the latex bead (Fig. 7A).
Occasionally a few vesicles were observedwithin the lumen, sug-
gesting that fusion events with the endo-lysosomal pathway had
happened as part of the normal maturation process. The phago-
somes in Cln3Δex1-6 cells in contrast, displayed accumulations of
membranous and vesicular structures in the lumen and also
around the rest of the phagosome, visible between the bead
and the phagosomal membrane (Fig. 7B). This suggested that
similar endo-lysosomal fusion events have occurred, presumably
involving early endosomes and multivesicular bodies, but that
phagosomal maturation is delayed or partially arrested.
Next, FcγRIIA-transfected Cln3Δex1-6 and wild-type MEFs were
incubated for 90 min with the endocytosis ﬂuid-phase marker
horseradish peroxidase (HRP) then chased for 5 h with medium
containing no HRP. Under these conditions, HRP is cleared from
endosomes and accumulates in lysosomes where it is resistant
Figure 3. Signiﬁcant accumulation of cathepsin D andmitochondrial F-ATP synthase subunit c-containing autophagolysosomal structures in RPE of aged Cln3Δex1-6mice.
Cryosections of Cln3Δex1-6 (A) and wild-type (B) RPE were double-labelled for cathepsin D (large particles, 15 nm gold) and subunit c of mitochondrial ATP synthase (small
particles, 10 nm gold). Cln3Δex1-6 RPE shows a four-fold increase in the percentage of cathepsin D positive lysosomes that also stain for subunit c of mitochondrial ATP
synthase (indicated by 10 nm gold particles shown with arrows in higher magniﬁcation box inset (A) These structures also have nascent ﬁngerprint-like lamellar
membrane structures indicative of autophagolysosomal origin in the Cln3Δex1-6 RPE, that are not present in wild-type (visible in the panel A inset, associated with the
10 nm arrowed particles—white boxes). Subunit c of mitochondrial ATP synthase is also present as expected in mitochondria (arrows, main panel of A). Scale bars,
200 nm. (L) lysosome, (M) melanosome, (Mi) mitochondria. (C) Bar graph quantiﬁcation of cathepsin D and subunit c of mitochondrial ATP synthase labelling in
Cln3Δex1-6 (white bars) and wild-type (black bars); approximately 25 lysosomes in three different eyes tested per genotype. Statistical signiﬁcance measured using the
non-parametric Mann and Whitney test, *** indicates P < 0.001.
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to lysosomal degradation (67). The cells were then exposed to op-
sonized latex beads for 1 h to allow for phagosome maturation,
before being processed for TEM analysis. HRP-loaded lysosomes
were clearly visible within both the wild-type and mutant cells
(Fig. 7C and D). In the great majority of phagosomes in the wild-
type cells, there was HRP labelling that demonstrated delivery
of electron‐dense material characteristic of lysosomes to the
phagosome lumen (arrowheads in Fig. 7C and E). This indicated
successful fusion of HRP-loaded lysosomes with latex bead-
containing phagosomes, similar to the images captured
previously by others using this technique (66). In contrast, in
the Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs, HRP labelling was weak if present at all, and
largely absent within phagosomes. The phagosomal membrane
was again clearly less smooth and contained internal membran-
ous vesicular structures (Fig. 7D and F). This suggests that vesicle
fusion can occur in CLN3-deﬁcient cells, but that phagosomal
maturation is delayed or arrested.
These ﬁndings indicate that HRP is able to reach the lyso-
somes of Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs, where phagosomes also can form, but
thatHRP-tracked lysosome fusionwith phagosomes is drastically
Figure 4. Phagosomes accumulate in the basal region of RPE cells in aged Cln3Δex1-6mice. Conventional EM analysis of wild-type (A) and Cln3Δex1-6 (B) RPE shows increased
numbers of phagosomes (asterisks), identiﬁable by their content of membraneous photoreceptor discs, accumulating in the basal region of the cell in Cln3Δex1-6.
Autophagosomes (large black arrows in B) are also observed towards the basal area of the cell in Cln3Δex1-6, and these are not seen in wild-type cells. The distinction
between these two structures is shown at higher power magniﬁcation in the inset in B (white boxes). (C) Dot plot quantiﬁcation of the number of apical and basal
phagosomes per µm of RPE length in wild-type (squares) and Cln3Δex1-6 RPE (circles). N = 11 (wild-type), n = 10 (Cln3Δex1-6) different mice tested per genotype. The
difference in basal phagosome numbers does not reach signiﬁcance. POS, photoreceptor outer segments; Nu, nucleus; ApP, apical processes; BrM, Bruch’s membrane;
BaI, basal infoldings, Mi, mitochondria (examples arrowed), M, melanosomes (examples arrowed), black arrowhead indicates tight junction. Scale bars, 2 mm.
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Figure 5. Increase in rhodopsin-containing phagosomes docked to lysosomes without content mixing in RPE cells of aged Cln3Δex1-6 mice. Cryosections of wild-type and
Cln3Δex1-6 RPE were double-labelled for rhodopsin (15 nm gold) and cathepsin D (10 nm gold) to distinguish phagolysosomes that are positive for both rhodopsin and
cathepsin D from phagosomes that stain only for rhodopsin. A typical phagolysosome from wild-type RPE is shown in (A). The boxed area in (A) is enlarged in (B). A
typical phagolysosome from Cln3Δex1-6 RPE where the lysosomal and phagosomal contents have not mixed is shown in (C). Arrows indicate labelling for cathepsin D,
arrowheads point at nascent ﬁngerprint-like lamellae exclusively seen in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE cathepsin D-positive structures (also shown in higher magniﬁcation inset, C—
white boxes). Scale bars, 200 nm. (D) Bar graph quantiﬁcation shows an equivalent percentage of rhodopsin-positive phagolysosome structures that also stain for
cathepsin D in Cln3Δex1-6 and wild-type (left-hand bars). The percentage of rhodopsin-positive structures that appear docked to lysosomes but where the phagosomal
and lysosomal contents have not mixed is towards two-fold increase in Cln3Δex1-6 compared with wild-type (right-hand bars), but this difference does not reach
statistical signiﬁcance. Labelling of approximately 25 phagosomes was analysed in three eyes per genotype.
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reduced showing that their maturation and processing is deﬁ-
cient. Quantitative analysis showed a three-fold reduction in
the percentage of latex bead-containing phagosomes that were
positive for HRP in Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs (Fig. 7G). This strikingly differ-
ent phenotype concurs with that observed in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE cells,
where the contents of lysosomes often failed to mix with that of
the phagosomes (Fig. 5C and D).
Discussion
Four Cln3-deﬁcient mouse models of juvenile NCL (57,59,60,68)
display signiﬁcant and progressive disease-speciﬁc lysosomal
storage accumulation. However they have clinically mild retinal
degeneration with minimal retinal cell loss (16,19,20,55,62,69),
unless present on a mixed CD1 albino background (60). This
mouse-human difference may be inﬂuenced by differences in
numbers and distribution of photoreceptors, life spans and/or
disease progression rates (in particular for slower degenerating
conditions such as juvenileNCL), as seen for othermousemodels
of neuroretinal disorders (70). Here, by ultrastructural examin-
ation of the RPE we detail the retinal degeneration that occurs
in aged Cln3Δex1-6 mice. This model allows a ﬁrst analysis of
what is probably the earliest cell biology of CLN3 eye disease,
and of previously uncharacterized disturbances underlying this
devastating condition. Here, we describe cell biological disrup-
tion affecting two distinct lysosome-mediated degradative path-
ways within the RPE: autophagy and phagocytosis.
We previously described an increase in autoﬂuorescent ma-
terial in the Cln3Δex1-6 photoreceptor-RPE layer (19). Here, we
detect signiﬁcant abnormalities affecting the lysosomes of the
RPE cells, showing storage of mitochondrial F0-ATP synthase
subunit c with the juvenile NCL-characteristic ‘ﬁngerprint’
ultrastructural appearance in the majority of them, akin to the
lysosomal storage material detected in the CNS and retina of
affected individuals (10,11). This is supported by cryo-immuno
EM showing a majority of cathepsin D-positive lysosomes with
Figure 6. Signiﬁcant decrease in phagosomematuration in Cln3Δex1-6MEFs, marked by reduced acquisition of the lysosomal marker LAMP1. Wild-type (A, C, E and G) and
Cln3Δex1-6 (B,D, F andH) MEFs were incubated with latex beads 24 h after transfection with FcγRIIA. Phagosomematuration was allowed to proceed for 60 min before cells
were prepared for indirect immunoﬂuorescence studies. LAMP1 (C and D) was detected with an anti-rat secondary antibody conjugated to Alexa594 (red), all beads (E and
F) were stained with an anti-IgG secondary antibody conjugated to Alexa488 (green) and external beads (G and H) were stained with an anti-IgG secondary antibody
conjugated to Alexa680 (far red). (I) Bar graph quantiﬁcation shows a two-fold decrease in LAMP1-positive phagosomes in Cln3Δex1-6 compared with wild-type cells; 100
phagosomes from ≥20 cells were analysed per genotype. Statistical signiﬁcance measured using the unpaired Student’s t-test, ** indicates P = 0.002. Scale bar, 10 m.
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these autophagolysosomal characteristics, and a corresponding
reduction in normal lysosomes. In the RPE the ﬁngerprint-like
inclusions and subunit c staining are not as prominent as
found in the brain even of younger CLN3-deﬁcient mouse mod-
els, indeed they were initially missed even at late ages (19), nor
have storage bodies been reported in the RPE of any CLN3-deﬁ-
cient mice before. It is possible this pathology might become
more prominent in older mice, or this might reﬂect a real differ-
ence in the ability to degrade cellular material in the RPE com-
pared with neurons. The relative lack of visual impairment in
Figure 7. Ultrastructural analysis shows that the fusion of lysosomes with phagosomes is deﬁcient in Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs. (A and B) Conventional EM analysis of FcγRIIA-
transfected wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs incubated with latex beads for 60 min to allow for phagosome maturation. In wild-type, there is a smooth, uninterrupted
membrane surrounding the phagocytosed latex beads (asterisk, A), with the phagosome lumen visible in between the phagocytic membrane and the bead (white
arrow, A). In contrast, phagosomes in Cln3Δex1-6 have a disorganized membrane surrounding the beads (asterisk, B), with membranes and vesicles accumulated
between the phagocytic membrane and the bead and visible in the lumen (white arrow, B). (C–F) Conventional EM analysis of wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6 MEFs
transfected with FcγRIIA receptor, incubated with HRP for 90 min then chased for 5 h to allow for HRP-labelling of lysosomes. After chasing, cells were incubated with
latex beads for 60 min to allow for phagosome maturation. Both wild-type and Cln3Δex1-6 contain HRP-labelled lysosomes (back arrows in (C and D)). In wild-type, HRP
is also localized in phagosomes marking successful phagosome-lysosome fusion (arrowheads in C and E). In contrast in Cln3Δex1-6, HRP is rarely observed in
phagosomes, and when occasionally present is at much lower electron density (arrowhead in D). Most phagosomes contain no HRP indicating a lack of lysosome
fusion events (D and F). Mi, small black arrows indicates mitochondria; black asterisks indicate latex beads/phagosomes. (G) Bar graph quantiﬁcation of 100 HRP-
positive phagosomes per genotype shows a four-fold decrease in Cln3Δex1-6 (white bar) FcγRIIA-transfected MEFs compared with wild-type (black bar); 100 phagosomes
from ≥20 cells were analysed per genotype. Statistical signiﬁcance measured using the unpaired Student’s t-test, *** indicates P < 0.001. Scale bars, 1 µm in A, B, E, F
and 2 µm in C, D.
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all CLN3-deﬁcient mice contrasts with human juvenile NCL
where degenerating vision is the lead symptom, and progression
to blindness tends to be rapid, although disease does not tend to
become apparent until later childhood around 5–10 years of age.
Affected individuals can also have an extended period, up to sev-
eral years, with only visual symptomsbefore anyevidence of CNS
involvement and a diagnosis ofNCL (18). The early retinal disease
in human juvenile NCL has never been studied for comparison,
since publications on retina of affected individuals are all post-
mortem, at a point where signiﬁcant retinal degeneration has
already occurred.
Alongside visible changes to the lysosome compartments,
there is an accumulation of late-stage autophagosomes (autop-
hagolysosomes), as well as late-stage (basal) phagosomes (pha-
golysosomes) in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE. We suggest that these events
arise as a consequence of defective degradative capacity of the ly-
sosomes, which interferes with the processing steps of both
these pathways that require interactionwith the endo-lysosomal
system and culminate in fusion with the lysosomes for delivery
of their degradative contents. The cryo-immuno EM analysis of-
fers support for a speciﬁc post lysosome fusion defect, at least in
phagocytosis, that prevents efﬁcient delivery andmixing of lyso-
somal contents to achieve this endpoint. Content mixing of two
distinct compartments—the lysosome and the phagosome, with
its lipid-rich/insoluble contents—could require an initial de-
gradative process to break up the POS lamellae.
Analysis of liver extracts from Cln3Δex7/8 mice has already im-
plicated defects in autophagic maturation in the pathogenesis of
juvenile NCL disease, with accumulations of mature, post-lyso-
somal fusion stage AVi/d-type autophagosomes (36). In the
Cln3Δex1-6 RPE the three-fold increase in late autophagosomes
suggests they form and can fuse with lysosomes, but are failing
in the ﬁnal steps of the autophagy maturation/degradation pro-
cess for digestion of internal contents. Potentially, their produc-
tion is also over-stimulated in the CLN3-deﬁcient RPE. It was
previously proposed that impaired autophagosome:lysosome fu-
sion is a global problem in LSDs (6,8) with build-up of autophagic
substrates such as aggregate-prone proteins and dysfunctional
mitochondria; a lack of nutrient recycling could potentially trig-
ger further autophagy in an attempt by the cell to compensate.
Cryo-immuno EM conﬁrms that in both Cln3Δex1-6 and control
RPE, phagolysosomes containingmixed cathepsinD and rhodop-
sin-positive POS are present, i.e. that lysosomal fusion and
hydrolase delivery to phagosomes can occur in mutants, but
we found almost doubled numbers of phagosomes compared
with wild-type accumulated in the basal RPE region where lyso-
somal fusions take place. In phagocytosis, although the molecu-
lar regulation of phagosome engulfment by the RPE is well
studied, less is knownabout the subsequent phagosomeprocess-
ing that involves movement of the phagosomes from the apical
site of engulfment to the basal region for lysosomal fusion
(64,71,72). By analogy with other professional phagocytes this is
likely to involve sequential interactions with the endocytic path-
way in order for the phagosome to acquire the capacity to fuse
with the lysosome (73,74). Consistently, we recently showed
that sequential stages in phagosome maturation in RPE cells
were co-incident with interaction with the endocytic pathway
(49). Furthermore phagosome maturation was co-incident with
movement of the phagosome from the apical to the basal region
of the cell.
As the number of apical phagosomes and the length of POS do
not vary between Cln3Δex1-6 and wild-type RPE, the shedding and
phagocytic uptake of shed POS does not seem affected. The accu-
mulation of basal but not apical phagosomes in the RPE 2 h after
light onset, such that early stages of phagosome maturation ap-
pear relatively unaffected, contrasts with the shaker-1 mouse
model of Usher syndrome 1B. This carries a mutation in myosin
VIIa and apical phagosomes accumulate, indicating a role formy-
osin VIIa in phagosome movement and/or maturation (75).
In Cln3Δex1-6, the accumulation of docked or partially fused
phagosomes with lysosomes suggests a role for CLN3 at a late
stage in phagosome processing/degradation. Akin to autophagy,
this could reﬂect some level of deﬁcient lysosome fusion and/or
an inability to degrade internal contents once fused to lyso-
somes. Sincewe found that approximately twice asmany phago-
somes were docked to lysosomes compared with wild-type,
many showing little or no mixing of cathepsin D-positive lyso-
somal and rhodopsin-positive phagosomal content, it seems
likely that phagosome-lysosome fusion in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE may
occur at a slower pace than in wild-type.
Delayed phagosomal processing was further conﬁrmed in a
model phagocytic system, MEFs expressing FcγRIIA allowed to
phagocytose opsonized latex beads. This systemshowed reduced
fusion of phagosomes with LAMP1 positive or HRP-preloaded ly-
sosomes, with abnormalities of the phagosomemembranes and
the processing of their internal contents. These ﬁndings support
the suggestion that fusion and processing are both delayed or
partially blocked, and suggests a general, rather than an RPE spe-
ciﬁc, role for CLN3 in phagosome degradation.
The accumulation of lipofuscin-containing deposits, believed
in part to be derived from the products of phagocytosis, frequent-
ly correlates with retinal degeneration in mouse models of age-
related macular degeneration, and inherited retinal degenera-
tions (76). For example, themcd/mcdmousemodel that expresses
an inactive formof cathepsinD (the CLN10 gene causing congeni-
tal NCL), leading to a major block in phagosome degradation in
the RPE, exhibits a severe retinal degeneration (77). The more
subtle inhibition of phagosome degradation in the RPE of the
Cln3Δex1-6 mouse model does not lead to the retinal degeneration
found in human patients, although accumulation of autoﬂuores-
cent material and apoptosis are present in the neural retina (19).
Interestingly, the shaker-1 mouse recapitulates the hearing and
vestibular defects of Usher syndrome 1B, but does not show the
retinal degeneration characteristic of human patients (75).
Taken together these data suggest that defects in phagosome
degradation in the mouse RPE may have more subtle effects on
the health of the neural retina than in human patients.
Another inherited retinal degeneration characterized by par-
tial defects in phagosomedegradation in the RPE is x-linked chor-
oideremia, caused by loss of function of Rab Escort Protein 1
(Rep1) leading to defective Rab prenylation. Using tissue re-
stricted mouse models we have shown that delayed phagosome
degradation caused by loss of Rep1 in the RPE does not on its own
lead to signiﬁcant photoreceptor degeneration but exacerbates
the photoreceptor degeneration caused by loss of Rep1 in photo-
receptors (78,79). This would be consistent with the possibility
that delayed phagosome degradation due to loss of Rep1 or
CLN3 may not alone cause retinal degeneration, but could com-
promise RPE function sufﬁciently to increase the susceptibility
of the neural retina to cell autonomous defects.
In conclusion, the degradative compartments of the autop-
hagy and phagocytosis pathways that are key to phagocytic POS
turnover by the RPE can form in Cln3Δex1-6 RPE, but we ﬁnd a sig-
niﬁcant disruption to the terminal-stage processingwhich ultim-
ately relies on the lysosome fusion-mediated delivery of
hydrolytic enzymes to degrade and recycle the autophagosome
and phagosome contents. It has been shown that LSDs may
cause cell degeneration and death potentially as a result of the
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involvement of lysosomes in several vital processes (8). CLN3 is
reported to have a number of roles in potentially multiple lyso-
some-directed cellular pathways that affect intracellular mem-
brane dynamics and protein trafﬁcking. Of particular note for
this study are the suspected roles for CLN3 in positioning and
motility of late endosomal/lysosomal compartments and its in-
teractions with Rab GTPases (guanosine triphosphate-binding
enzymes), and also with Hook 1 which regulates endosomemat-
uration (80,81). Loss of CLN3 has been shown to cause the accu-
mulation of mannose 6 phosphate receptor in the TGN and,
thus, reduce delivery of newly synthesized hydrolytic enzymes
to the lysosome (28). A reduced concentration of lysosomal en-
zymes could contribute to the reduction in efﬁciency of phago-
some degradation. The high phagocytic load of the RPE could
render these cells particularly sensitive to the effects of compro-
mised lysosomal function. Additionally, CLN3 could modulate
the trafﬁc of regulators of phagosome-lysosome fusion or phago-
some/lysosome acidiﬁcation.
This is to our knowledge the ﬁrst demonstration of a defect in
the RPE caused by loss of CLN3.Wepropose that defects in phago-
some degradation may contribute to the retinal degeneration
that is an early hallmark of juvenile NCL. Phagosomal defects re-
present a previously uncharacterized biomarker of early disease,
with potential to be a useful assay for monitoring the retinal as-
pects of disease progression in models of CLN3 deﬁciency. This
could assist in evaluation of future therapeutic approaches to
restore vision in individuals affected by juvenile NCL.
Materials and Methods
Mice
Knockout miceweremade by using an insertionmutation to dis-
rupt the Cln3 gene, whereby Cln3 exon 1–6 including the startme-
thionine is replaced by a neomycin selectable marker cassette to
create a null allele (57,58). Cln3Δex1-6 homozygotes were main-
tained on a congenic C57BL/6J background and compared with
age-matched wild-type strain for experiments. All animals
were kept in accordance with the Animals (Scientiﬁc Procedures)
Act 1986 of the UK Government, and with the Medical Research
Council guidance in ‘Responsibility in the Use of Animals for
Medical Research’ (July 1993). Eyes and brains were dissected
from aged mice at 12–20 months postnatally, using three ages
that showed similar data: 12–13 months (N = 5), 16–17 months
(N = 3) and 19–20 months (N = 3).
Preparation of primary mouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts
Embryos were collected at 13–14 days gestation, the carcasses re-
moved in PBS and the remaining material was minced then
placed into 0.25% trypsin (Life Technologies Ltd. 15050-065)
in Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle Media with GlutaMAX (Life Tech-
nologies Ltd. 61965-026) then incubated at 37°C for 20 min with
pipette-trituration. The supernatant was removed into an equal
volume of media and the MEFs were pelleted then plated out at
a densityof 106 cells per 9 cmculturedish.MEFsweremaintained
at 37°C in Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagle Media with GlutaMAX sup-
plemented with 10% fetal calf serum (Sigma F9665) and 10 µg/
ml of gentamicin (Life Technologies Ltd. 15750-037).
Conventional transmission electron microscopy
Mouse eyes were ﬁxed in 2% paraformaldehyde and 2% glutaral-
dehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. MEFs on coverslips, or whole
mouse brains were ﬁxed in 2% paraformaldehyde and 1.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer. For ﬁxed
eyes, the cornea was cut off and the lens removed before postﬁx-
ing. The eyes were postﬁxed in 1.5% potassium ferricyanide and
1% osmium tetroxide for 2 h on ice, the MEFs in 1% osmium tet-
roxide and 1.5% potassium ferrocyanide for 1 h at 4°C, and the
brains similarly postﬁxed but in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer. The MEFs were subsequently incubated in 1%
tannic acid in 0.05 M sodium cacodylate. Postﬁxed material was
then dehydrated in ethanol (70%, 90% and absolute) and propyl-
ene oxide and transferred to 1:1 propylene oxide:Epon overnight
(or for MEFs to a mixture of 1:1 propylene oxide and Epon 812 for
1 h), followed by two changes and embedding in Epon 812. Ultra-
thin sections were stained with lead citrate before examination.
Eyecups were cut parallel and adjacent to the optic nerve in order
to visualize peripheral and central retina. Samples were viewed
on a JEOL 1010 (eyes, brains) or G2 Spirit (MEFs) transmission elec-
tron microscope. Images were taken with a Gatan Orius SC100B
charge-coupled device camera and analysed with Gatan Digital
Micrograph (eyes, brains) or acquired with a SIS Morada CCD
camera (MEFs).
Cryo-immuno electron microscopy
Eyeswere ﬁxed in 4%paraformaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde
in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. The cornea was cut off to remove the
lens. After cutting off the cornea to remove the lens, the retina
was cut in small pieces, embedded in gelatine and infused with
2.3 M sucrose. 70-nm sections were cut at −120°C and picked up
in 1:1 2%methylcellulose: 2.3 M sucrose. Sequential double label-
ling with different sizes of gold particles was done as previously
described in (82). Phagosomes andphagolysosomeswere labelled
with anti-rhodopsin RetP1 (Abcam, UK) followed by a rabbit-anti-
mouse bridging antibody (Dako, UK) and anti-cathepsin D (Milli-
pore, UK), respectively. Subunit c of the mitochondrial F0-ATP
synthase was labelled with rabbit antibody (kind gift from Eiki
Kominami, Juntendo University, Japan). All antibodies were de-
tected with protein A gold (PAG) (CMC, University Medical Center
Utrecht). Samples were viewed on a JEOL 1010 transmission elec-
tron microscope and images taken with a Gatan Orius SC100B
charge-coupled device camera and analysed with Gatan Digital
Micrograph, Adobe Photoshop and ImageJ softwares.
Quantiﬁcation of autophagosomes and phagosomes in
RPE
The different degradative compartments investigated are as fol-
lows: mature autophagosomes and basal phagolysosomes are
the terminal degradative compartments of the autophagy and
phagocytosis pathways, respectively. Autophagolysosomes and
phagolysosomes are terms used to describe the compartments
within these two pathways that have undergone lysosome fusion
which facilitates breakdown of internal components. To quantify
the number of phagosomes and autophagosomes in convention-
al TEM, an average 1 mmof RPE lengthwas analysed and the pos-
ition of the phagosomes was recorded as apical if above the tight
junction. All phagosomes below the tight junctionwere scored as
basal. All autophagosomeswere counted together in all positions
in the cells. For quantiﬁcation of phagolysosomes in cryo-immu-
no EM, the labelling of approximately 25 phagosomes was ana-
lysed in three eyes. Phagosomes positive for rhodopsin only
were scored as phagosomes and phagosomes positive for both
rhodopsin and cathepsinDwere scored as phagolysosomes. Con-
trols for non-speciﬁc binding that excluded the primary antibody
established that organelles must have a minimum of three gold
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particles to be classiﬁed as positive. To measure mitochondrial
F0-ATP synthase subunit c labelling in lysosomes we analysed
approximately 25 lysosomes in three eyes. Lysosomes were
identiﬁed by their labelling for cathepsin D. To determine the
signiﬁcance of the data, a P-value under 0.05 was considered
statistically signiﬁcant.
Cell culture and phagocytosis assays
MEFswere transfectedwith cDNAs encoding human Fcγ receptor
FcγRIIA (65) using anAmaxanucleofector (Lonza AG) and a proto-
col adapted from (66). At 24 h post-transfection, cells were incu-
bated at 37°C in serum free DMEMmedia (Sigma) for 1 h (to allow
phagosome maturation/lysosome fusion) with 3 um latex beads
(LB30 Sigma) that had previously been opsonized with 1 mg/ml
human IgG (Sigma) (overnight rotating on ice in human serum).
Phagocytosis was synchronized by spinning the cells down at
300 g for 1 min after addition of beads. Cells were then triple
stained on ice. They were stained with Alexa 680-conjugated
(far red) secondary antibody against human anti IgG (Life Tech-
nologies Ltd.) to stain all the external beads, then 4% PFA ﬁxed
and stained with Alexa 488-conjugated (green) secondary anti-
body against human IgG (Life Technologies Ltd.) to label all the
beads and an Alexa 594-conjugated (red) secondary antibody
against LAMP1 (Abcam ab19294). Samples were imaged using a
Leica SPE confocal microscope and images were analysed with
Adobe Photoshop. To analyse fusion of phagocytosed latex
beadswith the lysosomes, cells transfectedwith FcγRIIA receptor
24 h earlier were fed with 4 mg/ml HRP (Sigma) for 90 min, then
chased for 5 h with fresh medium and subsequently fed with
3 µmopsonized latex beads for 1 h. TheHRPwas revealed by add-
ition of diaminobenzidine and hydrogen peroxide; cells were
then processed for TEM analysis.
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